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I ton.
bark Otto, Ountlar

une 23, bark Mary 
feW York.
® brig beaten 
Inldad, and eld 18th 
id, bark 
‘royidence. 
rks Hamlet, Killing. 
Inga, Hansen, from 
t Somerset. Soren.

■k Svea, Jorgensen,

irks Sagona, Thom- 
‘Phie Helene, Olsen,

19, bark Baldwin, 
hla.
dy 4. bark Flora, 

81, ech Brudenell,
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SANTI/ JsbtiNT. the Spanish rest 
than surrender.

The voluntary 
the wounded Spa

-
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number are 91 sick and trob /' ? Æ

Spaniards under the care of surgeons.
Admiral Cervert. Is conflned to his 
cabin, having been quite 111 for the 
past three days, although he wan able 
to be dressed this morning. Captain 
Ealate, who was commander of the 
Ill-fated Vizcaya, and is among the 
prisoners, is also quite ill, having been 
wounded In the head during the bat
tle off Santiago.

At 9.16 Ws ilbrnto

of some « 
__ ü' and see®
the delusion and is help

ing to Induce «en. Total to consider 
the proposition to capitulate. After 
the fall of El Caney the Cubans sacked 
the town. Information of two out
rages was promptly conveyed to Gen. 
Shatter, who Issued ortifers that any 
Cuban found rifling the bodies of dead 
or wounded Spaniards would be 
promptly dealt with. V 

• To prevent the posed 
Cubans plundering Sail

I 1-і ••4 J
leh і her

m
RasTrinidad, 4- Æ*Ї

A lot of Bicycle Coats worth $4.00, $5.00, 
$5.50 will be sold now at $2.25 to clear. 
This is a snap that don’t come every day.

:
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Gen. Shafter Wired at Midnight 
to that End but No More 

Particulars.
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FRASER, FRASER & CO., - - CHEAPSIDE,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N B.
• :Я

m ішty of the 
J® when It 

capitulates It has been" decided to for
bid the Cubans from entering the 
town.

Owing to the danger of yellow fever 
cone of the soldiers will be allowed 
to go ІП. Just what arrangements 
will be made remains for the future 
to disclose. Lieut. Brooks says that 
during the assault on Santiago thretf 
nUHton rounds of ammunition were 
used. Of course thousands of pounds

g the tug A. W. 
Chesterton wen* alongside the St 
Louie with Health Officer F. S. Towle, 
who went on board. He made author-,,, 
ough examination of the vessel, visit- '' 
ed all the sick and found that most of ^ 
the sickness whs due to wounds re-V» 
celved during the battle or from ex-*»'

о7^.и*„’Г Гїь“ •
diseases. All of the commissioned <*- J:

;»’ 1
T

bark Thelma, for

rk Nora, for Parrs-

str Havenstol, for 
iuna, Andrews, for

jpth, ech Canaria,

4, bark Alborga,

brig New Domines.
і. sch Three Bells, 
h, bark Westmor- 
ilcola; ech Hattie 
Rico; 17th. bark 
elUe; 18th, bark 
Island.

Admiral Cervera and His Prisoners All Ar- 
af^Por

!vuV,.' ,, ,. i.:

The Admiral Talks With Sféws

Queer Economy é
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N. H. .It is to be 
continuait y 
rebuilding 
fences 
when you
can buy the щ , ШШШ"
"Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 6octs. a rod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime
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Men—A Corrected
List of Killed and Wounded Americans—

;
• •;'

mimed tMt 3,900 Shots Were wasted 
to every one that fairly found the 
nark- dt was Sergeant McKinney of 
Co. a, 9th infantry, who №ot and 
disabled «en. Linares, the commander 
of the Spanish forces In Santiago.
The Spanish general was hit about an 
hour after San Juan hill Was taken, 
during the first day’s fighting, our

?«s?æ*s»vs,Kr z&JiV's.tr «wiw j «s* sstaa,TZf. "°idfr^5 ufrether the next Shell Staff, riding frantically about the
n J, sres® ®ar?s tl^L,zi09e at the 77”rf ,*** p”“=e °”r way. would say: Spanish position, rallying hie men.

^ ? t5trd ot a œD" *4dn’t we better drop off now, slrT’ Sergeant McKlnnery asked Lieut
tury. Associated with the first- hoe- but! I said. “Walt till daylight” wtsers permission to trv a shot at

S apBeJca4^ 1 f.etl№.e Cftta№aj^n anywhere but onto find the request was refused. Major
of Hawaii and contemporaneous with* W] shorts where the soldiers stood Bole w*s consulted. He acquiesced

b^ed that by with the injunction thS “ Ohe ete
L import adt A|gnlght be recognised and *ould Are. .Sergeant MlriKhmery

^^t scheme, th%№^yP| grand :о1Д Merrimac kept went for a Shell. sUdtt Into a rifle.
- .-resent congress outranks almost anyl sittgm*4 ф wanted to go forward and ! adjusted the sights for 1.000 vardaBOSTON^July Йс—’The new Dorr in- otter that has assembled. tS^smage done there, where and fired. The shell fell short. Then

Ion line passenger and freight steam- Hawaiian annexation, Spain, Cuba,!»eartySÉüthe fife was directed. One he put to another, raised the sights 
ef New England, arrived at the Hoo- war appropriations and war revetroéi Man ЯГ .віаІ if I rose it would for another 1,000 yards took careful
sac Tunnel dock, Charlestown, this legislation, organisation of the v^t'Are on tte-.rest. So I l and let ter ГмГіз _
morning, having made the run from volunteer army and expansion -of the„j lay Ç njPtoiless. It was вріепані the the white horse threw up hie arms 4.

•Queenstown in six days/ eleven hours navy, anew bankruptcy law—all thee* wa# Ш men behaved. The Are of and fell forward. •
and thirty-eight monutes, beating the were features of the session, potable? Щ \ . the batteries and the - “That is for Corporal Joyce,” said
record held by the Canada by1 about speeches and dramatic scente over ifistay^was awfuL .When the water McKlnnery, as he Saw that Ms ball,
two hours: The New England is one foreign issues were compamtlvely ire- ШЩ upon the Merrlmac’s deck the had reached the marie. Thé* office/
of the finest ocean greyhounds afloat, quent in both législative chambers. «aWBnar&n floated amid the wreck- on the white horse was General
She is'566 feet in length, 69 fee* et- Urgent deficiency bills, carrying mil- age, hut she was still made feist to Linares himself. He immediately re-
treme beam, 30 feet draught and has B*te of dollars, were rushed through Ïthe boom, and we caught hold of the ltaquished the command to General
a tonnage of nearly 11,600. with far less delay than marked the edges and clung on, our heads only ToraL

OTTAWA, July 8.—Mr. Choquette, • —-—............. 1 1 ■ — course of ordinary "measures of little being above water.
M. P., has been appointed a Judge. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. Importance. The total appropriations Ote man thought we were safer

The midsummer holiday of fhe min- important Announcement. footed ^most 9900,000,000, and upwards rlgte there; it was quite llgMsg,;,tte
istere has set in, and not enough are Important Announcement of 9330.000,000 of this was for pteety firing had ceased except that on tte
left. In town this afternoon to form a DARTMOUTH, N. 8., July A war purposes. It was the largest ag- New York launch, and І feared Bn-
Ч™1 council. TSf aCw to be recordea S7e,8latlon by an* slncb the sign-.Powell and his men had been

Flora Shaw, the colonial editor of ^rlhit^Ati toeLort WQM civ11 war- ^ the general deficiency
the London Times, to one the way west maker of heaven and earth, the sea and all was the largest separate measure
en route to the Klondyke. that In them Is, spake .with me on January since a 9759,000,000 single appropria-

Sales were made today of 1,600 boxes *[• .Ц**" "m" ®* Rw S11” tton ,n 1^63.
at the local jneese board, at 71-8 to. ^u.,10, tote toe Stm^S^tirchy ' ' °ne fe»tare of the session was the

ЕН^-ЕІСгЕЕіІ!

the Yukon territory Is regarded’as the V’ours Atthfully, »=toor war legislation, besides the geriï tords?
outcome of the protests of the major- * >. EDWARD GRIFFITH. éral legislation of any ordinary peace have been, expected. ___ ________ ____________ ,
its of cabinet against scandals arising *■ S.-Newspapere please ссч>у. congress. the Britlsi consul at Santiago was ' У '
Mr grubwng by GOOD CROP REPORTS. —- 7lr7lef- efforts to secure’ com- Xhe fa^t that the bombardment was

foreshadowed to these despatches lhst (Montreal Trade Bulletin.) by°fhe Ass^riat^P^ Saich^Jt J oung^herc toew^nothlng^bout *tee rn^the ?ЇауУ с^Г ^toTcommèn?

£BsrSU4SSZT& ЗДЗІШа. -S. . returned from Mon- gathered. According to a letter published —The return of Assistant Naval Con- ”ot “nderstand his promised excep- this point, Gen. Corbin said: “I have
treaJ, where tig secret service ran to elsewhere from a Winnipeg grain Arm, the structor Richmond P. Hobson of Mer- tlonal promotion, but was overjoyed not the slightest information as to.snSTJSUf LT-S&sa 5“° br«.rv h.f S»;.r

cent pieces The Whole oara.ohftna.ul bushels- Other reports, however, appear to ^ew York, last night, was marked by . аат5^р1^1,,рУ ^ /tbe ; ginning the bombardment at the hour

or JLmSS.HS'^SSrSi. ігждаявгї; ПГ'ЯҐМ WS » «W *eprisoner admitted he was Peter Ca- that Hobsm waTcomin^ On the the effect ”f «Coding shells and
pello wanted in New York toi. the lïTtertario сгадГгіго ргоі5£ГїгецГ“ь^ superstructure tiafnbered the crew army movements than about his own
murder of a countryman list march, tte Wheat In some sections of western; On- ten deep, and on the qüarter-dëck thé brave deed" The men who came with
They confessed the crime. tsrio has commenced to he cut." officers clustered around the. і.д him received a roteing reception.

The council Of the Dominion Rifle T der and a hundred l»md« ' All are ddlhg wellAsociatlqn met hefe last night to blVERPOOL LUMBER MARKET. Й to S^Ob^s tt 
j^Htake action regArding1 the rifle matches (Farnworth ft Jardlne's Circular, June 30.) until he was safe once more on deck
|Tthis year. It was decided to hold Sales during June includes St. John ч>гиое that the crew the New York xih&M'
1 ЇІГ52* ac StffVS SS-fUSTAM. tVS'iSe SS *„ te. і«» шш

I Ка°їкц,е Іадем- VU* US be.r-tbh- Tejisf MI5èrlrt»5irt!lrdl здаіп^ип,ІІ *°

1 ed by ferry from the city. A commit- ' The arrivals from British North America Numbers of the crew -„«hod ey’s «Wps
Я ‘®enwas a-PPolnted to supervise the ar- regîter. îgKîît^s!# to» ^tet“'°duteg on the fiuarter-deek and a ^at group lj°ne receNed a deenat'h front Ad-

* p—t8- C°L МаВЯЄУ ot Mor?treaJ ‘he corresponding month last^rT'and the of men struggle! anmnd the tali figure.l^T' as?ttner for that Amount
■ Presided. aggregate tonnage to this date from' all of the man ’Who had яЯк»гі - of American coal.■ OTTAWA, July lL-There has been, the yeani ^ünd Col John Thè'flwi- consignment left J>hila4eb

considerable failing off in the pas- ^іГІГСп' Ja^ob Aeto^Ttte^rtt wL Phia In a'steamer the latter tert of

sages through the Boo canal during moderate and the del і vert ee fair, et!|l there son tried to do was to Introduce him lMa,y' -"'he greatest secrecy v.'ha ' cb-аг* - *• r—r* - це » r ,t « «*• sas ® rr
IV,n Mr Тш-te has ordered Investi- ешіїиї atstlna «ріп at.ак^га" HoL^n*,U"î!and eenflîmmeht MftWed from this city

, _5ab0" lnto the stranding of the new сад be effected. Stocks with ter*ex^ttore- The trartoports blew the^ whistles^ ‘hefflrst week In June. The third
■ mireight S. 8. Milwaukee in the SL excessive ' Hobson sTTre more amont w-S' ]?ft Baltimore on Jute 13,
■ Lawrence channel at Cape A la Ijtotihe.. mates and told'the -tory of hto ex^ri' and the la8t Ш ot nlne thousand tone

According to report, the steamer wpa been light,^telh! dSliverieï^ences, his marvellous Lclpe^and hls cle*red frqm this port on XVedneedày Anxiety has teen .expressed by the

, . ^ecord save a depth of. weber chtefly to the fan in ooeanf Лі«ь^ *#°» watching the shells explode out- ■_ , „ * #r. General Shatter had a sufficient
our and a. half feet. aUd ealee are iboet difficult to effrei- side hie cell under a murderous MADRID, July 8, noon. According^ force to prevent the evacuation of■ ,XU ar Gen€ral Rowthler of Ottawa Sirob-Both «ite "plates toe come I did not mto te enSS ^ 4 despatch received here trom Ha- ^Stiago by toe enemy ^to a^xlety

received a letter from Archbishop ‘here is a better ^ harbor, he said, af Ensign Powellvana. Captain General- Blanco cpenly vaf allayed 2Uj* half peat twelve will
Langcvtn of St. Boniface, Manitoba S?1 (but ™,e especial- - h a* E™lg? F?^eI1 ln urges the continuation of the -/ar. The thTvniinwtow Ish

•*“ ~t« 12.“TOOTJ; «*■“ — SsnSwiSS. USStJSb ■* w» ?» «. t£-™ “v, w-awwrwwe
Irahbtshop Langevln had an interview Stocks of N B. and N. 8. spruce and plhe for 1* straight ta TOen came ‘he fir ment ***■ ™ arrived to set* for contained confirmation also of the fleers.

PLr^!n7i,y'v.and that the ' ing. in^ gra^d, fl^htog out firs peace. Dne of them adds: “We find SnpwUtetototo d toe The St. Louis came up
ЩШ expressed his Pleasure at ! SL? ÏS!L'f?*£?iJ£!2J]r У^Ч. »*>; <*> : vJl. ^ ouzpetves in a position from whlch we tlago with less than
he manner in which the people of I 70,000 ї уеатаЗо andns^So we ЬфгЬуг ад<і then abie to ntake оцг enemies £<чеі the xxr л ята-топ«тчхтв т«і» іл w«w л* on board ——
îanada received the encyclical letter , teo 178-WW ,eet tw” ^ thevi*<£T & t Z oTtte war™ -‘JXFZ£Si№}&E*£- S v
<n the Manitoba schools. , цм'ІйтПврг " 1 harbor iolffin '' The refteti of the Çuban 'able com- ^ trip (S*
M-5NTREAL, July IL-Senor Du- . ™И ЮО ARTOLLBRY MEETING. ; LtKtgo had rushed ^ ^ transmit despatdhes franked ^e teKTld te t^st inform- qn the St.

Cb^LZatt ’̂h^lato6of Ctte Lleut'Co1- Cotton- «“totant adju- , down when the news of the Merri- by t^e Уі ** officlal that Qen* Toda1' SP»”-. toni.^7 iatb* Г _ _
Spanish lSoiL ^Taéhltoon, wm t^t кенегаї for tetiUery a* headquar- mac’s coming was telegraphed. Ш tei cqmgmntier, wlU surrender when dn -The Navy to the Wa
nil fr«n 2£ьЬ tomorrow xdght on ,h,V Ueut-CoL Wilson, inspector of soldiers Hned the foot of the cliffs, fir- ^TsTnla^ tei^e to he flnte 11 wlU be Impossible for him It Is mteetetted toat 1
tie DZimon ime artillery: Major Rutherford of the R. ing wildly across, killing each other- l8- to evacuate the city. Upon the ground after disc
tZZTZ C; A " Quebec- ай(1 Lleut.-Col. Jones With the cross fire. The Merrlmac’s ffg;,**,***.„”?*??■ 0t ^ rov- thie l№ttef to based could jMt be as- coal at N

. ) so on whe repeated réqueete of Qf the 3rd Regiment, -C. A., visited eteerliig gear broke as she got to Es- ern6nen^ which, according to the cértained, but‘ that information tto a large ni
>ere to ІжГ^Є*ипе Fort ^ufferin yesterday for ttie i>ur- trella Point. Only three of Ihe torpe- Admiral

imJi. tn dn L on P?8e of inaI>eting the amiament and doee on her side exploded when I ^ Z ciato thereie no doubt. this aftersc they were unable to do BO on stores, in view of the meeting of the touched the Ьвкмі X siAmarlnA anf ^ giving fréqueht proofs of its Qen. Shafter'e desnatch tondaht with rèpi

- Ш Arijl££ЙВУ? ‘mwcanSt6 Ж amldsCrSt ^ -w^n Ж V■ Kettert, but promised to do are stidTo bt Steîte M^ÉÊ' t6* emee»w і'ше A

;» as soon-де the capias was smote- tore* are trying to gettterrt readytor Htestera^rSi un to Estrella Print L”ndon' ba* without any result a fine! LayulTu^tbe  ̂ I have і
This occurred on June 30th and the comptions-4é (tipeottogdffl- Chiefly owTngT toe wor^ne by the — ^n^quSSontof to whether loved y<

% c етбї?5я8ія®й -S!rS’Sra#2È'Sg&ir s Ksss'S'xsyrÂr- в&*ErE ~;HB S і r 'te,»» «ÿ-gr?-йй*- £*ж.- задй..йд?лав,.-"ygay^ snxLF&fvSfiLi1 «папу th^ were аьіемо secure teritije One Shift to known, called the “A” led around.: BtXtitoh tetes Yrom^*: fight 4bth0dteth was the^éurt today wasbutthe preltolnary to tte »
tot Є a: frvtoht shift, thé details of wTtlch aré alwàys Vizcaya came tearing into tire Merri- which prevailed generally among them more serious business of tomorrow." i'

llr Z^CT, toiito, !1V^n\ydVwatoriJ^kldst0dSàUte WdfKti'tSEl ' 1 ta^’to^rttymotebly^i^^m^ '

s^sisairasssss.puisse___________, ast.-ргоь*№ “Тйthat Л ^ dlffl=ultl(*. And Intimates mount It up the rear by watered skids her decks. - on July 1. the Spanish soldiers who es- --------
t,nL _ n.a8,tbe war Is over he In- on, another carriage, -îm j- Not a man fiiuet move, I and eaped alohg the foothUls vnarehed die
mJ0rTm^ t0T hiS eX5tilB,”b- BUT HE KETOON TALKING. | clpltoe ÛZZZnJZî We tiî te tte î^htf 'i

. a so demand reparation from the Big**—■'When it ттм іл актами* nt т-іпЛ not killed ди the мінним ratif^ntier for the statement made ln à .SSSmMv' І Ш and mtou^,
^‘er to St. Pierre that he wgs con- ^W-Wby. whare heJeSISeij** *юеі«е The^we^ L

^ жгімвяшi-zsrZi^æ: jzhii
konto, July U- A sharp frost anteri my neck and gays me a mSTa UU dAyHÿht. I tdd them, Me 

morntitof-j from -«sd. 77; again, one or other of the men

Ц -,
tion, and he was the
tlago De Geha* Who 
cape from the city on.Cervera> flag
ship, when she was destroyed on .that 
memorable morning of July 9. He 
refused to sigh the pkrole papers and 
was consequently conflned in one of 
Ціе cabin* under guard. The remain
der of thé 692 prisoners, were conflnpd 
between decks and cSoeely guarded. A 
détachement ot twenty-eight marines 
from the U- S. & Brooklyn, under LL . , 
Borden, and twenty-one marines from 
the U. S. S. Marblehead, were pet 
aboard the St. Lento when she le*t 
Guantanamo for the north, to guard

«SSWSST.r^-r
The pria, неп» as well as nearly aB , 

the ettcers weeetewsed in. clothes of 1,

ж
нш «- :.

Spain is ;for Peace. m
'

rn*> n’ra :y

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street. St John, N. B.

Bertha Gray, Mes-

L brlgt Ohio, from

kass, July, -Sr-Ard, 
fk for Annapolis, N 
tor St John; Vere 

b for orders; Nut- 
L for do.
irton, Carrie Belle, 
1 Empress, Walter 
parles E Raymond, 
Stanley, Saille В, 
Caambs, Break of 
Greta.
Holden, from NCta

tiuly S.—Art,2 brig 
Cove, Me; schr 

e. N S.
July 5,—Ard. echo 
A Read, from Cal-

IwéJ^r, for Rook-
L • - • - f4
I uly Б—Art, schr 
fhjp. N B, 
str Prince Edward, 
do, from r Spencer’s

h Yarmouth, N S; 
«polis; Annie Lee,

ich Georgia, from

—Ard, sch, Frank 
aletn for orders. 
-Art, всЬа Hannah 
ro, NB, for New- 
НШаЬого, ЯВ, for 

’arraboro, NS. 
i—Art, schs Nellie 
er Harbor,

A J. Maehum, Manager.
m

ONTARIO ANDÇUEBEC many points ln Ontarta The plea 
crop suffered in .папу places, and corn 
was also da-mageri. a most unusual 
occurrence.

m 1Іf

Pope Expresses Pleasure on 
Manitoba Schools.

• :
ITHE. NEW DOMINION LINER.

;
had gone aboard with very Uttie 
clothing, and what they were wearing - 
W4s given them-toy the, officers and 

the American fleet. ; 
Cervera has tomatned in .

mSpanish Officials Will Sail from Mont
real Today for Home. m

Side
the trip, e шт -rt
him m ■V

Intends to Make Demanda on Canada—A 
Sharp Frost at Many Point» in Ontario.

sh
and ip good Eugusn said

and most considerate treatment
had STZSfJZT■Ltr not 

feeling well for the past three or 
days, but expected to be all right 

in a short time. He presents the ap
pearance of a heart-broken man and

lefSSi

■
mon the

4гж;
:

:Û ■
the

WASHINGTON, July 10.—The bom
bardment of Santiago has begun. 
That was the verbal Information ob
tained this evening shortly before 
9 o’clock ait the war depart 

Almost Immediately^Jniw 
were posted, the пояШ 
which wte from Gefl. Stial 
dlsp.aitoh announced tiant .G 

- who succeeded Gen. ЩШ 
martd of tee Spanish tbtëes

■-■been
four -Ж

ж

ш -4
в

fit of 
This mSterday the Spaniards became as 

é as could be. I knew something 
was coming," and then I was 
ctamge*.

m
T?*:.ex on

Li at S': ,iov
si,

S. ship Mechrihan-

1 Frank L P, WU- 
orters; Ethel B, 

or orders.
Fauna, Ham, from

;• ■

1

t]
during battle, NO one 1» on
board the prison ship and none of the 
officers or crew Is allowed on shore.
r A3 П"™ЛЧ firSt -0<”cer from ‘he St.
flZlyatootrat-t-he-”&Vy yara t0°f" '

, >?,r5mônt of the m Lome 
landed with a gflg loaded with matt 
from the fleet and It was sent to bags

vJffî {totoe ashore with 
important Ofltolal dispatches for 
Washington and toft at 2.21 this af
ternoon with a large grip, white he 
would allow no “ї;ТШЦ|

Admiral Cart

^ J
■y ' 4

■ii
ьі—Cld, sch GoMen 

^Bevls, CB.
W, »chs Gypsum 
M A Acbors, for

•hip -Bowmen В

bark Robert 
lotterdem. : 
ha Hattie Muriel, 
d Ira, for Ellza-

Ш
щ,

.
і . 1 iieauee te vyas ready just at that time. 

You danYspeculate about that as well 
as J ean-''

Information, received by the de
partment during thé few days of 
truce Indicates that he has materially 
strengthened his position. During the 
past week he has received reinforce
ments of both artillery and infantry- 
Randolph’s battery of 24 guns, which 
left Key West last Tuesday te mid-

■
Шmph В В Hardwick, 

l »ch M J Soley, 

berk Ellida, for 
ph Decorra, from 

Marie, for Hell- 

Acecto, for Mus- 
L Laconia, Card, 

pne 30, ship Owe-

1
“.jЦNEW YORK, July 8.—It was learned 

today thati forty thousand tons of coal 
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